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The influence of concomitant experimental hypertension and glomeru-
lonephritis. Utilizing the two kidney—one clip Goldblatt model (CH), we
have examined the influence of hypertension upon the course of
antiglomerular basement membrane antibody-induced glomerulone-
phritis (GN) over a period of 10 to 14 weeks after induction of CH and
GN, utilizing evaluations in the awake rat by renal micropuncture of the
uncipped kidney and morphologic analysis (control [C], GN, CH, and
GN+CH). Metabolic studies revealed that GN and GN+CH rats
developed proteinuria, elevations in serum creatinine and blood pres-
sure (P <0.05). GN+CH resulted in significant reductions in two kidney
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) below values in C, and GFR in the
unclipped kidney was markedly reduced when compared to CH. The
glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure and the pressure gradient (iP)
were elevated —4 to 5 mm Hg in ON and CH rats and 6 mm Hg above
ON and CH values in the GN+CH rats. The glomerular ultrafiltration
coefficient (LpA) was reduced to —40% of C in both ON and GN+CH
in spite of further increases in P. Surface nephron filtration rate was
similar in all groups, suggesting glomerular dysfunction was primarily in
nephrons below the surface in GN+CH. Morphologic evaluation re-
vealed that GN+CH exhibited a combination of diffuse and focally
sclerotic lesions characteristic of GN and CH, respectively. Docu-
mented further increases in P0 did not worsen glomerular morphology,
but kidney GFR did decrease. Hypertension induced deterioration of
glomerular function in nephrons below the surface was not associated
with marked morphologic deterioration, but a combination of the
characteristics of ON and CH.
Several risk factors have been recently examined as critical
to the progression of glomerular diseases to the end stage. One
important contributing factor which has been suggested to
accelerate the rate of decline in glomerular filtration rate is
systemic hypertension [1]. The exact mechanism whereby
glomerulonephritis might be compounded by concurrent hyper-
tension has not been defined, however, severe vascular sclero-
sis [2, 31, progressive mesangial matrix expansion and severe
proliferative and sclerotic glomerular lesions have been impli-
cated in this process [4—8]. Nonetheless, the specific glomerular
hemodynamic abnormalities characteristic of the combined
lesion have not been evaluated.
Recent studies have extensively examined the factors which
contribute to the progression of renal disease in models of
radical subtotal nephrectomy [9], diabetic nephropathy [10] and
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nephrotoxic serum nephritis [11]. Recent studies by others
which have measured single—nephron glomerular hemodynam-
ics have provided strong evidence that elevated glomerular
capillary hydrostatic pressure (P0) and transcapillary, hydro-
static pressure gradient (P) may contribute by some mecha-
nism to deterioration of renal function and development of
histologic abnormalities, at least in models of experimental
diabetes and radical subtotal nephrectomy [9, 101. Similar
abnormalities of glomerular ultrafiltration are shared by many
of the models of experimental glomerulonephritis [12—15] and
hypertension [16—191, which include increases in either or both
the P0 and AP and a reduction in the glomerular ultrafiltration
coefficient (LpA).
Studies from this laboratory have suggested that the increase
in G in the contralateral (unclipped) kidney of two kidney
Goldblatt hypertension is associated with the reduction in LpA
but may not be the major or only factor which characterizes this
model of hypertension [17]. It is presumed that reductions in
LpA and/or nephron plasma flow must be the factors which
contribute to progression of renal disease and glomerular obso-
lescence. The current study was designed to examine whether
in antiglomerular basement membrane antibody (AGBM Ab)-
induced glomerulonephritis further increases in systemic blood
pressure, P0 and P cause worsened glomerular damage.
Kidney function was assessed from measurement of whole
kidney GFR and the determinants of SNGFR and with his-
tologic evaluation.
Methods
Male Munich—Wistar rats, bred and housed at San Diego
Veterans Administration Medical Center Animal Research Fa-
cility, were used in these chronic studies. Body weights were
initially 130 to 190 grams and 235 to 300 grams at micropuncture
10 to 14 weeks later. Animals were maintained on standard rat
chow until 16 hours prior to micropuncture and water ad
libitum.
Four groups were examined in this study: a control euvole-
mic group (C), a glomerulonephritis group (ON), a clip hyper-
tension group (CH), and a group that was subjected to both
glomerulonephritis and clip hypertension (GN+CH). The GN,
CH, and GN+CH models were of 10 to 14 weeks duration.
Measurements of awake blood pressure, protein excretion,
body weight and serum creatinine were obtained in the chronic
groups twice weekly for two weeks prior to the induction of ON
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or the application of the clip and throughout the period prior to
micropuncture. Each chronic rat could serve as its own control
for data analysis. Awake blood pressures were measured twice
weekly using an electrosphygmomanometer with tail cuff, pulse
transducer, and heated restraining cages (Narco Biosystems,
Houston, Texas, USA). Tail blood samples were drawn at least
bi-weekly for the assessment of serum creatinine. Twenty—four
hour urines were collected weekly in metabolic cages and
urinary protein excretion measured. Body weight was also
measured at least once per week throughout the chronic period
prior to micropuncture.
C was constituted by normal, untreated rats from our colony
of the same approximate age and weight at micropuncture as
the chronic rats.
An augmented autologous phase of AGBM Ab chronic GN
was induced in rats by preimmunization with 2 mg goat IgG in
incomplete Freund's adjuvant divided into six sites in the back.
Three days later 300 pg AGBM Ab was administered i.v.
AGBM Ab was produced by immunizing a goat repeatedly with
10 to 20 mg of rat GBM in complete Freud's adjuvant. The
GBM was prepared by modification of the Krakower and
Greenspon method [20]. Nephrotoxicity was monitored by the
induction of acute proteinuria after intravenous injection in
rats. Nephrotoxic sera were collected, pooled, absorbed repeat-
edly with rat plasma and peripheral blood cells, and a gamma
globulin fraction separated and concentrated by precipitation in
a final concentration of 50% saturated ammonium sulfate. The
amount of kidney—fixing Ab (AGBM Ab) present in the gamma
globulin fraction was quantitated using the paired label tech-
nique employing a gamma globulin fraction of normal goat
serum as a control [211.
CH was induced with the application of a 0.2 mm silver clip
to the right renal artery under Brevital (E. Lilly Corp., India-
napolis, Indiana, USA) anesthesia. When GN was combined
with clip hypertension (GN+CH) the method of induction of
GN was identical to the procedure used in the GN group. The
clip was applied to the right renal artery two to three days after
AGBM Ab administration. This time sequence allowed for
delivery of equivalent amounts of circulating antibody to both
kidneys to establish the model of GN. The duration of exposure
to hypertension was also identical in CH and GN+CH rats.
After this 10 to 14 week period, rats were surgically prepared
according to procedures described previously [22]. All micro-
puncture measurements were performed on the left kidney. The
volume status of each rat during micropuncture was maintained
using a euvolemic protocol, by infusing 1% body weight donor
plasma over one hour followed thereafter by 0.15% body wt
donor plasma per hour. We required that clipped rats (CH and
GN+CH) were moderately hypertensive at micropuncture de-
fined by a mean arterial blood pressure of at least 135 mm Hg.
Rats at micropuncture also received an infusion of isotonic
NaCl-NaHCO3 solution containing ['4C] inulin at a rate of 80
MCi/hr in a volume of 1.5 ml, for one hour prior to and
throughout the micropuncture period. After one hour of inulin
infusion, measurements of P0, Bowman's space pressure (PBS)
and capillary pressures (HPE) were obtained. Timed collections
of tubular fluid were performed to determine single nephron
glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR). Efferent peritubular capil-
lary blood samples (3 to 4) were utilized for determination of
efferent protein concentration (CE) and bracketed by arterial
blood collections for determination of both afferent protein
concentration (CA) and for ['4C] inulin concentration to com-
pute whole kidney GFR and SNGFR.
At the conclusion of the micropuncture measurement period
the kidney tissues were removed for morphologic examination
[14, 23—27]. A superficial wedge was taken immediately during
normal blood perfusion from the left kidney and instantly
minced in cold 2% Karnovsky's fixative at pH 7.4 for electron
microscopic analysis. While the wedge was being minced for
electron microscopy, the renal artery of the left kidney was
clamped. The kidney was then removed, bisected longitudinally
and half of it snap frozen in liquid nitrogen for immunofluores-
cence, and the other half placed in Bouin's fixative for light
microscopy. The kidneys were weighed in the preweighed
containers used for histology. Superficial wedges were evalu-
ated and found to average 1.2 0.0 1% of the total kidney
weight.
The light microscopic studies were compared to those in
unmanipulated control rats by assessing several parameters in a
qualitative and semi-quantitative fashion. The number of poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) was counted in 20 glomeruli
per kidney. The degree of hypercellularity and the apparent
GBM thickening were graded on a 0 to 4+ scale (0 being
indistinguishable from normal). The presence of glomerular
sclerosis was noted both in terms of severity on a 0 to 4+ scale
and in terms of the percentage of glomeruli involved. The
sclerotic process was further defined semi-quantitatively as
segmental (involving only a portion of the tuft) or diffuse.
To provide better assessment of the distribution of the lesions
throughout the cortex, random low—power Polaroid photo-
graphs were obtained to serve as a map of all glomeruli present
in areas of full cortical thickness. The lesion of all glomeruli
pictured was subsequently scored at higher magnification. To
assist in evaluating the vascular effects of hypertension the
lumen—to—wall ratio of arterioles and small arteries cut at or
near true cross or longitudinal section was determined using a
eyepiece micrometer.
Immunofluorescence studies were performed on the left
kidney, with sections stained for goat IgG, rat IgG, and rat C3.
The intensity and extent of the staining were assessed semi-
quantitatively on a 0 to 4+ scale and the deposits defined as
linear or granular in accord with their continuous or interrupted
distribution. Electron microscopic evaluation was confined to
the micropunctured left kidney, with two to four glomeruli per
rat examined. Electron dense deposits, GBM and mesangial
thickening and sclerosis, and epithelial cell foot process fusion
were assessed.
Analytic methods
Protein concentration in systemic and efferent peritubular
capillary plasma samples was measured by a microadaptation of
the Lowry protein method [22, 28]. SNGFR, GFR, nephron
plasma flow rate (SNPF) and nephron blood flow (SNBF), and
urine and plasma sodium concentrations were determined as
described in previous studies from this laboratory [13, 14].
Serum creatinines were measured on a Beckman Creatinine
Analyzer 2 (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, California, USA).
Protein concentration in 24-hour urine samples was measured
by the sulphosalycylic acid method [29].
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Table 1. Summary of urinary protein excretion, serum creatinine and blood pressure measurements in awake rats during the period prior to
micropuncture
Control,
weeks 1—2
Post-treatment, weeks .ti
Significance of
variable versus
.
me by analysis of
covariance0—3 3—6 6—9 9—12+
Urinary protein excretion
mg protein/24 hrs
GN (N = 7)
CH (N = 6)
GN+CH(N=6)
5 I
II 4
3±1
73 12C
17 3
42±20
121 20
17 3'59±l8a
145 50C
23 7b3l±lIa)
109 27
24 6a.b4l±l6
P< 0.01
p < 002b
p<002b
Serum creatinine
mgldl
GN (N = 7)
CH(N = 6)
GN + CH(N = 6)
0.4 0.1
0.4 0.1
0.4 0.1
0.5 0.1
0.5 0.10.6 0.1
0.6 0.la
0.5 0.1
0.7 0.1
0.5 0.1
0.6 0.IC
0.7 0.IC
0.5 0.1
0.6 01d
0.6 0.l
NS
P< 0.05
D< 001b.c
Awake blood pressures
mm Hg
GN(N=7) 107±10 127±7 125±5a 120±5 120±6 NS
CH(N=6) 104±8 119±8a 124±9 122±7 133±l0a P<0.05
ON + CH (N 6) 107 9 124 tO 130 IOC 128 7 146 3.b p < 0.01
P < 0.05 compared to own control; b P < 0 05 compared to GN at same lime interval; C P < 0.05 compared to CH at same time interval; d N=
N = 2; NS = not significant
Statistics
Statistical significance was initially determined by either
unpaired or paired Student's f-test [30]. Simple analysis of
covariance was used in the analysis of measurements in the
awake rat [30, 311. All micropuncture data were further sub-
jected to a full linear model of analysis of variance with
interactions. The interactions were generally decidedly insignif-
icant (with one notable exception, i), so the model was
replaced by an additive model of analysis of variance showing
both row (glomerulonephritis) and column effects (clip hyper-
tension) [30]. Tukey multiple comparison analysis was also
performed on all four groups of micropuncture data as an
additional comparison.
CalcukUions
Superficial nephron filtration fraction (SNFF), SNPF, af-
ferent arteriolar resistance (AR), efferent arteriolar resistance
(ER) and oncotic pressure (r) from protein concentration were
calculated as described in previous publications [13, 14, 26, 321.
Changes in SNPF modify the profile of effective filtration
pressure (EFP) along the glomerular capillary by affecting the
rate at which protein is concentrated and the rate of rise in ir
along x*. The SNGFR can therefore be determined as follows:
SNGFR=LpAXEFP
where LpA is the glomerular ultrafiltration coefficient, which in
turn is a product of the hydraulic conductivity (Lp) of the
glomerular membrane and A, the total filtering surface area of
the glomerular capillary. LpA is computed utilizing an iterative
procedure as previously described [33].
Results
Chronic studies in awake rats prior to micropuncture
Results of urinary protein excretion, awake systolic blood
pressure and serum creatinine are depicted for all experimental
groups as a control value (prior to induction of either or both
GN and CH) and as means of values measured during three
week intervals (Table 1). Protein excretion increased to abnor-
mal or high levels in both glomerulonephritic groups (GN and
GN+CH). From 3 to 6 and 6 to 9 weeks after induction of ON.
absolute protein excretion in ON rats exceeded that observed in
GN+CH rats, possibly as a result of reduced protein excretion
from the clipped kidney associated with the reduction in GFR.
Awake, systolic blood pressures were increased above control
preinduction values jn both CH groups of rats (CH and
GN+CH) and GN rats, although to a lesser extent in the latter
group. Serum creatinine values were increased in the GN+CH
rats and were elevated briefly in CH and GN (Table 1).
General description of groups at the end of 10 to 14 weeks of
GN and/or CH
Body weights at the time of micropuncture evaluation were
equivalent for all groups, suggesting equivalent rates of growth
in CH and non-CH groups (Table 2). Mean arterial pressure
during anesthesia at micropuncture was increased only in the
CH and GN+CH groups, and was equal to control rats in the
ON group. The left (micropunctured) kidney was larger than the
clipped kidney in both CH and GN + CH groups and larger than
the left kidney of both C and GN rats, signifying renal hyper-
trophy.
Total kidney GFR (right plus left kidney) at micropuncture
was significantly reduced compared to C rats in only the
hypertensive glomerulonephritic rats (GN+CH) (Table 2). To-
tal GFR in ON rats was not significantly decreased below the
value for the control group. When only the left micropuncture
kidney GFR was evaluated, the GFR in clip hypertension rats
was 1.22 0.12 mllmin, values significantly higher than GN and
C rats. However, the GFR of the unclipped kidney in GN+CH
rats was significantly lower than in CH rats at 0.84 0.11
mI/mm, suggesting that the combination of GN and CH of —12
weeks duration results in a much lower GFR than does expo-
sure to hypertension alone. This lower value for GFR in the
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Table 2. Effects of hypertension (CH) and glomerular nephritis (GN) on overall renal function
MAP Body wt Kidney WtL Kidney WtR GFRL GFRR
mm Hg g mI/mm
GFRtotai
C 123 261 0.95 1.04 1.17 2.24
N = 8 —
GN 126 260 1.01 0.8l 1.08 1.89N = 7 — 0.17
CH 148'-" 256 1.21" 074d l22C.b 0.49a 1.74N = 6 ±6 ±4 ±0.06 ±0.09 ±0.12 ±0.24 ±0.33
GN + CH 157a.b 269 l35 097d 0.84C 0.69 l.53aN = 6 ±6 ±11 ±0.09 ±0.04 ±0.1! ±0.15 ±0.25
a P < 0.05, compared to control; b P < 0.05, compared to GN; P < 0.05, compared to CH; dP < 0.05, compared R vs. L
Table 3. The effects of chronic glomerulonephritis and clip hypertension on factors influencing glomerular filtrationa
MAP PG PBS zP HPE SNGFR SNPF SNBF A 7E
xlO9 dyne
mm Hg ni min' mm Hg sec cm5 SNFF
mm
Hg
nI
mm Hg
C 123 49.2 15.8 35.2 17.6 40.4 136 262 19.7 34.8 22.8 11.7 0.31 6.8 0•105bN = 8 ±1 ±1.0 ±0.7 ±0.6 ±1.1 ±1.2 ±6 ±19 ±0.8 ±1.0 ±2.2 ±1.1 ±0.02 1.2 ±0.011
(N 16) (N = 16) (N = 35)
GN 126 54.0'-" 14.3 39.4" 18.9 36.5 143 266 20.0 3l.2'- 23.9 13.3 0.26' 144c,d 0.043eN = 7 ±3 ±1.1 ±1.3 ±1.0 ±0.7 ±2.2 ±10 ±32 ±0.8 ±0.9 ±3.9 ±1.8 ±0.01 ±1.1 ±0.006(N = 14) (N = 14) (N = 30)
CH l48- 553c.d 16.6 388c,d 21.6' 41.3 146 313 18.2 30.2" 29.3 11.9 0.31 128'-'' 0.073N = 6 ±6 ±1.4 ±1.1 ±1.1 ±1.8 ±2.0 ±10 ±51 ±1.2 1.3 ±8.3 ±2.9 ±0.04 ±2.1 ±0.026(N = 12) (N = 12) (N = 30)
GN + CH 157c,f,g 603c.f.h 16.2 19.6 38.4 126 258 19.9 36.0" 33.5 16.1 0.32 167c,d o4oeN = 6 ±6 ±1.6 ±0.8 ±1.4 ±0.9 ±2.5 ±10 ±36 ±1.5 ±2.9 ±6.6 ±2.2 ±0.03 ±2.8 ±0.004(N = 11) (N = Ii) (N = 28)
a All values expressed as mean ± SEM
b At filtration pressure equilibrium
'By Student's t-test, P < 0.05 compared to Cd By ANOVA, P < 0.05, simultaneously significant row effect of both glomerulonephritis and clip hypertension
a By ANOVA, P < 0.05, row effect of glomerulonephritis
By Student's t-test, P < 0.05 compared to GN
g By ANOVA, P < 0.05, row effect of clip hypertension
" By Student's t-test, P < 0.05 compared to CH
micropurictured kidney of GN + CH rats was not due to inade-
quate renal hypertrophy when ON existed, since the kidney
weight was highest within this group and GFR was decreased.
When left kidney GFR was analyzed by analysis of variance
there was no significant effect of either GN or CH in the
comparison of all four groups.
Micropuncture results after 10 to 14 weeks of GN and/or CH
1.) GN in the absence of clip hypertension. At micropunctute
the kidney surface in this group exhibited a slight, but consist-
ent, heterogeneity of tubular appearance and diameter, and rare
to occasional dark cast material in the more distal nephrons on
the surface. The nephron filtration rate (SNGFR) in surface
nephrons was not statistically different from that in controls
(36.0 ± 4.1 versus 40.3 ± 1.6 nllmin in control rats) (Table 3).
Nephron plasma flow rate and afferent and efferent arteriolar
vascular resistances were not altered after —12 weeks of GN.
However, LpA was markedly reduced to values approximately
40% of control values. Rats with GN did not achieve filtration
pressure equilibrium, whereas C rats were generally at filtration
pressure equilibrium (r = P). The effective filtration pressure
rose in GN and maintained SNGFR due to a significant increase
in the glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure gradient (iXP) of
-5 mm Hg and further disequilibration of TE. This increase in
P was solely the result of an increase in the glomerular
capillary hydrostatic pressure (PG) since Bowman's space pres-
sure was unchanged. GN rats were characterized by a major
decrease in LpA, an influence that was neutralized by an
increase in P sufficient to maintain SNGFR in superficial
nephrons.
2.) CH group. The kidney surface appeared entirely normal in
this group and similar to C rats. The SNGFR, nephron plasma
and blood flow rates were unchanged and similar to C rats in
spite of an increase in mean arterial pressure compared to C and
ON groups (Table 3), implying near perfect autoregulation of
nephron blood flow. The numerical increase in arteriolar vas-
cular resistance was primarily responsible for the constancy of
nphron blood flow since efferent arteriolar resistance was
nearly identical to C values. The effective filtration pressure did
not achieve equilibrium within the length of the glomerular
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Table 4. The distribution of various morphologic abnormalities in rats with glomerulonephritis (GN), clip hypertension (CH) and
glomerulonephritis with clip hypertension (GN + CH)
Rat
numberb
PMN per
glomerulusa
Glomerular changes light microscopy Immunofluorescence
Hyper-
cellularity
GBM
thickening
Sclerosis Goat
lgG
Rat
LgG
Rat
C3Segmental % Diffuse
GN
a 1.0 0.2 1—2 + l—3+ 5d l_3+e NA NA NA
b 1.0 0.2 1—2+ 2—3+ 10 2—3+ NA NA NA
c 0.6 0.2 tr—1+ 1—2+ <5 1+ 3_4+C 3+ tr
d 0.8 0.2 tr—1+ 2—3+ 5 1—2+ 4+ 3+ tr_l+C
e 0.6 0.2 1—2+ 2—4+ 5 2—3+ 4+ 3_4C 2+
f 0.9 0,2 1—2+ 3—4+ 5 3+ 3+ 3—4+ 3+
g 1.0 0.2 1—2+ 2—4+ 5 3+ 3—4+ 3+ 2+
CH
a 0.4 0.1 tr—1+ 0—2+ seg 40 2+ (15%)g NA NA
b 0.5 0.1 0—1+ 0—1+ seg 30 2+ (5%) 0 0
c 0.6 0.2 0—1+ 0—1+ seg 20 1—2+ (25%) 0 0
d 0.4 0.1 0—1+ 0—1+ seg 20 1+ (30%) 0 0
e 0.5 0.1 0—1+ 0—2+ seg 20 1—2+ (20%) 0 0f 0.4 0.1 0—1+ 0—2+ seg 30 1—2+ (30%) 0 0
GN + CH
a 0.8 0.2 1—2+ 2—3+ 30 l_3+C 3+ 3+ 1—2+
b 0.6 0.2 tr—2+ 2+ 20 l—2+ 3+ 3+ tr
c 0.6 0.2 1+ 1—3+ 10 1—3+ tr—1+ 2+ tr
d 0.8 0.2 tr—2+ 1—3+ 50 1—3+ 2—3+ 3+ 1+
e 0.4 0.1 tr—2+ 1—3+ 40 1—2+ 4+ 2—3+ tr—1+
f 0.4 0.1 tr—l+ 1—2+ 30 1—2+ 3+ 3+ tr
mean value derived from 20 glomeruli/kidney SEM
b L = left micropunctured kidney
C denotes range of involvement among glomerulid percentage of glomeruli having segmental sclerosis
e denotes range of involvement in the portion of glomeruli with diffuse sclerosis
denotes segmental involvement of the GBM
g percentage of glomeruli exhibiting diffuse sclerosis and the range of severityNA = not available for analysis
capillary. The LpA was lower at 0.073 0.026, but the variance
in these values was larger in this group compared to other
control and experimental groups. PG and P were increased in
CH to values nearly identical to values in GN rats.
3.) GN+CH group. The surface of the kidney was visually
most abnormal in this experimental group and was character-
ized by significant heterogeneity in the appearance of proximal
tubules and notably by significant numbers of pigmented casts
in the surface distal nephrons. The SNGFR in superficial
nephrons in this group was again equal to the C values.
Nephron plasma flow was numerically but not significantly
lower than other C and experimental groups (Table 3). The LpA
was significantly decreased [35 to 40% of C values (P < 0.05)]
but to values that were nearly identical to the GN group at 0.040
0.004 al/sec/mm Hg. This reduction in LpA was counteracted
by a very large increase in P (44.2 1.7 mm Hg) and PG (60.4
2.3 mm Hg), values which were not only higher than C rats
but also greater than both GN and CH rats. In spite of these
large increases in P and PG, which we assume persisted for
most of the 10 to 14 week period, LpA was not decreased below
values in GN rats. Examination of the superficial nephron data
reveals that these values for P and PG were not due to
inadequate autoregulatory adjustments at the afferent arteriole
but the result of numerically elevated values for efferent arte-
riolar resistance.
Analysis of variance for the effect of GN or CH in all four
groups is shown in Table 3. The parameters that were simulta-
neously significant for both glomerulonephritis and clip hyper-
tension were G, P and EFP, (P < 0.05). MAP and V were
significantly affected by clip hypertension (P < 0.01); ITE,
however, was simultaneously significant with interactions be-
tween groups C and GN+CH. LpA was significantly affected
by glomerulonephritis (P < 0.01). The possibility existed that
results and conclusions may have been influenced by the
development of major internephron and intrarenal heterogene-
ity of SNGFR and the determinants of glomerular ultrafiltra-
tion. We have assessed the variance of SNGFR, P, and other
parameters within each rat and compared the estimates of
heterogeneity among the control and experimental groups.
Variance was estimated as SD/ 100% where SD = standard
deviation and = mean value, expressed as a percentage. The
SD/R . 100% for SNGFR in the control group was 14.0 2.8%,
19.9 4.6% for the GN group (NS) 17.0 2.8% for the CH
groups (NS) and 22.5 4.1% (NS) in the GN+CII group.
Although a numerical trend is present, there was no significant
increase in heterogeneity of SNGFR in experimental groups.
The values for SD/R . 100% for LIP are 5.0 1.6% for control
group, 4.2 2.3% for GN group (NS), 3.6% 2.2% for the CH
group (NS) and 5.8 2.4% for the GN+CH group (NS).
Therefore, we could not demonstrate a significant increase in
the indices of heterogeneity in surface nephrons.
All data were also analyzed by Tukey's T-method of multiple
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Fig. 1. Representative light microscopic findings in the three groups of diseased rats are illustrated in this figure. In A and B, glomeruli from two
of the ON rats demonstrated the diffuse thickening of the glomerular capillary wall and sclerotic process induced by the chronic anti-GBM antibody
exposure. In C, the glomerulus of one of the CH rats demonstrates generally normal appearing glomerular capillary loops toward the left and an
area of segmental sclerosis toward the right. Sections from the glomerulus from the same rat's right kidney reveal predominantly normal glomerular
architecture. In E, the glomerulus from the left kidney of one of the GN+CH rats demonstrates a combination of segmental glomerular sclerosis
similar to that seen in panel C, with diffuse abnormalities in the glomerular capillary wall and the remainder of the glomerulus. In F, a glomerulus
from the right kidney of the same animal demonstrated only the changes associated with anti-GBM antibody administration, similar to those seen
in A and B above. Original magnification X 320; periodic—acid Schiff stain.
comparisons [30]. All of the important parameters mentioned
continued to demonstrate significant differences. PG and P
were significantly greater (P < 0.05) in GN+CH than in control.
Kidney GFR in the left micropuncture kidney in GN +CH was
significantly lower than the unclipped left kidney in CH. Total
GFR (left and right kidneys) in GN+CH and CH were also
lower than control whereas GN was not. LpA in ON and
GN + CH was not different and ON + CH was significantly lower
k
It
-a—___ -
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Fig. 2. Patterns of immunog/obulin deposition in the rats receiving anti-GBM antibody are illustrated. In A, goat IgG (anti-GBM antibody) was
found outlining the glomerular capillary walls in a continuous pattern corresponding to the altered GBM configuration. In B, rat IgG was observed
in a pattern corresponding to that of the goat IgU, with areas of distinct granularity as well as the underlying more continuous accumulations.
Original magnification X 320. Stains: A, fluoresceinated anti-goat IgG; B, fluoresceinated anti-rat IgG.
than control values. The overall conclusions are therefore
supported by the multiple comparison test, although this is a
more conservative test and may lead to fewer significant
comparisons than the Student's 1-test.
Since left kidney GFR in GN+CH rats was decreased below
CH rats, total GFR decreased below control values, and
SNGFR was approximately equal to other control and experi-
mental groups, one must conclude that SNGFR was better
preserved in most surface nephrons of GN+CH rats, while the
SNGFR in nephrons below the surface must have decreased
substantially with chronic exposure to the combined effects of
glomerulonephritis and systemic and presumed glomerular cap-
illary hypertension.
Histologic evaluation
The histologic study included no surface glomeruli similar to
those from which the glomerular hemodynamic measurements
were derived. In fact, glomeruli were infrequent in the most
superficial layer of the cortex, an area having a depth of
approximately two to three average glomerular diameters.
Although severity of involvement varied somewhat from gb-
merulus to glomerulus as indicated in Table 4, which details the
range of involvement, the overall distribution of lesions was
relatively uniform throughout the various strata of the cortex,
with only a tendency for greater involvement in the juxtame-
dullary areas of the GN+CH group. The findings were com-
pared to those in unmanipulated age and sex matched rats
which had normal blood pressures and normal histologic find-
ings aside from a very occasional sclerotic or obsolescent
glomerulus. The control findings were identical to those found
in our previous studies in this strain. [14]. The glomerular
lesions in the GN group were those of a chronic glomerulone-
phritis; the glomeruli exhibited few acute inflammatory cells,
and only mild hypercellularity was noted (Table 4, Fig. lA, B).
There was diffuse as well as striking focal thickening of the
GBM, with areas of GBM duplication and cytoplasmic interpo-
sition. Sclerosis was part of the change and tended to be diffuse
and segmentally enhanced. The PAS-positive sclerotic material
involved the mesangium and portions of the glomerular capil-
lary wall. Areas of tubular dilatation with intraluminal casts and
tubular atrophy with minimal interstitial inflammation were
seen, but these changes were focal and segmental and no
general disruption of the renal architecture was found.
In the CH group, the gbomeruli were free of inflammatory
cells and only minimal hypercellularity was found in areas
undergoing sclerosis. The GBM was generally normal in thick-
ness, with some apparent, mild segmental thickening and wrin-
kling. Sclerosis was evident but segmental and mesangial. The
sclerosis tended to be associated with the vascular pole of the
gbomerulus and generally involved only a portion of the glomer-
ular tuft (Fig. 1C, D). A variable portion of glomeruli (Table 4)
had a more diffuse sclerotic appearance. The sclerotic process
in the vascular pole did not appear to extend to any extent into
the afferent or efferent arterioles. The large and medium sized
arteries appeared uninvolved. The amount of tubular and
interstitial change was minimal, In comparison, the glomeruli in
the clipped right kidney had much less segmental sclerosis (5%
or less of glomeruli involved) as well as less diffuse sclerosis (16
vs. 21% of glomeruli involved) (Table 4).
The histologic lesions (Fig. 1E, F) in the GN+CH group were
comparable but perhaps slightly less severe on average than the
most involved rats in the GN group alone in terms of extent of
GBM thickening and diffuse glomerular sclerosis (Table 4). The
sclerosis was comprised of elements of the diffuse sclerotic
process noted in the AGBM group and in addition had elements
of the segmental sclerotic process seen in the clip hypertension
group. As in the CH group, vascular changes were not promi-
nent. When vessel lumen to wall ratios were compared as a
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Fig. 3. Representative electron microscopic findings in the three groups of diseased rats studied are illustrated in this figure. In A and B,
glomerular loops from the GN group revealed electron dense material predominantly along the subendothelial aspect of the GBM, with some focal
fusion of foot processes. Sclerosis with electron dense material was present within mesangial areas. In C and D, the findings in the CH group are
shown. The glomerular basement membrane remained essentially normal, with only focal sclerosis and increased mesangial matrix. In E and F,
the changes of the GN+CH group are illustrated in which increased thickening of GBM was apparent, with subendothelial electron dense material,
as well as changes in the mesangial areas similar to the GN and CH groups alone. Original magnification A, X 6100; B, X 6770; C, X 5180; D, X
8260; E, X 4800; F, X 9380.
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measure of vascular wall hypertrophy, it was found that 15 and
16% of the arterioles and small arteries had a ratio of less than
1 in the CH and ON+CH groups compared to 2 and 6% in the
ON and control groups. The segmental sclerosis was largely
absent in the clipped right kidneys of this combined GN+CH
group, as it had been in the CH group. The elements of
histologic change associated with GN (as described in the GN
group) were very similar in the clipped and unclipped kidneys.
This finding served to further distinguish the GN and CH
induced changes and their additive effects.
Immunofluorescence studies revealed a somewhat irregular
linear distribution of goat IgG along the GBM of the rats given
goat AGBM Ab similar to unmanipulated rats (Fig. 2A). Most
rats had 3 to 4+ intensity of staining (Table 4, Fig. 2B). No rat
IgO or C3 deposits were observed within the CH alone group.
There was a suggestion of correlation between the severity of
histologic change and the detected C3 deposit in the GN and
GN+CH groups (Table 4). As a group, there was also slightly
less goat and rat IgG in the GN+CH group than in the ON
group alone; however, there was sufficient overlap between the
groups to cloud any clear association between histologic lesions
and the amounts of immunoreactants seen.
On electron microscopic examination, the findings reflected
those observed with the light microscope. The GN group had
variable but often severe changes in the peripheral GBM, with
thickening, duplication, and areas of electron dense material as
well as interspersed areas of rarification largely along the
subendothelial aspects of the GBM. Sclerosis and thickening of
the mesangial areas and peripheral glomerular capillary walls
was also apparent and electron dense material similar to that
seen along the GBM extended into the mesangial areas involved
with sclerosis (Fig. 3A, B). The CH group had in general normal
appearing peripheral glomerular capillary walls, with focal
areas of sclerosis involving for the most part mesangial areas
and only occasionally extending into the peripheral capillary
loops (Fig. 3C, D). In the combined GN+CH groups, a mixture
of the lesions observed independently in the two groups was
present (Fig. 3E, F). In addition to the changes in the peripheral
glomerular capillary wall observed in the ON group, the char-
acter and nature of the sclerotic process had elements of those
seen in the CH and the GN groups alone. The extent of the
electron microscopic changes correlated in general with the
histologic observation (Table 4). The two types of morphologic
injury ongoing in the GN+CH group appeared to be only
additive within the time frame chosen for observation.
Discussion
Glomerulonephritis is frequently associated with hyperten-
sion which at the same time represents a major risk factor to the
progression of glomerular damage [1]. Different animal models
of immunologically—induced glomerular disease have shown
that superimposing hypertension increases proteinuria and from
the histological point of view, worsens renal damage [2—8].
However, most of these studies lack a rigorous functional
correlate. Results of our study suggest that combining systemic
hypertension, of a renovascular type, with a model of immune-
induced glomerular injury over a period of 12 weeks results in a
decrease in total kidney glomerular filtration rate, as supported
by both reduced inulin clearance and by increased serum
creatinine. This reduction is even more pronounced when one
analyzes GFR in the contralateral kidney in which superimpo-
sition of nephritis is associated with a major decrease in GFR
compared to the non-nephritic clip—hypertension kidney where
GFR rises above control values. These data are in accordance
with previous studies [5] in which the association of glomeru-
lonephritis and hypertension has produced a decrease in renal
function and differ from most previous reports in the literature
in which chronic anti-GBM nephritis in the absence of hyper-
tension is often associated with negligible alterations in glomer-
ular filtration rate [121.
There is evidence from at least three studies examining
glomerular hemodynamics in the contralateral kidney of two—
kidney Goldblatt hypertension that exposure to modest or
severe systemic hypertension for as little as four weeks is
associated with elevated P0 and P and a decrease in LpA
[16—19]. Recent studies from this laboratory suggest that the
decrease in LpA in the contralateral kidney is related to the
neurohumoral environment and systemic hypertension is not a
requirement [17].
Increases in glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure and P
have been implicated as a major risk factor in contributing to
the progression of renal disease as manifested by reductions in
glomerular filtration rate and the appearance of focal glomeru-
losclerosis [34]. Evidence in support of this hypothesis has been
produced primarily in experimental models of diabetes mellitus
and reductions in nephron mass produced by radical subtotal
nephrectomy [9, 10]. Furthermore, Anderson and Meyer have
also provided preliminary evidence that reductions in P0 and
P with converting enzyme inhibitor reversed this process
completely and prevented the development of glomerular his-
tologic changes [35]. The determinant of glomerular ultraffitra-
tion which would logically be influenced by such processes and
could cause progressive reductions in nephron and whole
kidney filtration rate is the glomerular ultrafiltration coefficient
(LpA), reductions in which would be the presumed physiologic
manifestation of glomerular injury.
In this study, we have superimposed further glomerular
capillary hypertension on a model of established glomerular
immune injury, a condition which is characterized by a mark-
edly reduced value for LpA due to membrane damage, and
examined the glomerular hemodynamic effects after 12 weeks,
a considerable percentage of the lifetime of the rat. Superim-
posing a major additional increase in P0 and iP of 6 mm Hg
upon anti-GBM nephntis in the current study failed to decrease
LpA to values below those observed in anti-GBM nephritis
alone, at least in surface nephrons. Rats with hypertension
alone exhibited values for P and P0 which were similar to
values observed in nephritic rats. One can be reasonably
confident that these elevations in P0 and zP persisted for most
of the 12 week duration of the study because in earlier studies,
utilizing a similar CH control, we demonstrated that PG and P
were elevated (and LpA decreased) at four weeks when evalu-
ated by micropuncture [16]. These studies suggest that further
increases in P0 due to superimposed hypertension do not
produce further reductions in LpA in a nephritic model in which
LpA has been previously decreased to values 30 to 40% of
normal by glomerular immune injury, at least in superficial
nephrons.
Models of glomerular immune injury produced by nephroto-
xic sera [12], antiglomerular membrane antibody [13] and
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antibody to or immunization with renal brush border antigen
(FxlA) [15] have also shown coincidence of elevations in PG
and AP with major decreases in LpA. A variety of explanations
have been proposed for this increase in zP which include
afferent arteriolar vasodilation, greater efferent arteriolar vaso-
constriction and reductions in tubular pressure. However, there
may be a more unifying explanation which may apply to most of
these models in which increased P correlates with reductions
in LpA. Reductions in LpA, a major conductance pathway for
fluid exiting the glomerular capillary may also contribute to an
increase in P. It should be recalled that the ultrafiltration
pathway across the glomerular membrane provides a major
conductance for fluid exit from the glomerular capillary. If the
efferent arteriolar pathway were expressed as a conductance,
the inverse of resistance, and in comparable units, such as
nl/min/mm Hg, the normal LpA would be —5to6 nhlminlmm Hg
and the efferent arteriole in the euvolemic state —8 nl/minlmm
Hg, even when one includes the flow of red blood cells and —4
nL/min/mm Hg when only plasma is considered. When major
reductions in LpA occur, effective filtration pressure and spe-
cifically the hydrostatic pressure gradient must increase be-
cause of the major reduction in a conductance pathway for fluid
exit from the glomerular capillary. Therefore, the steady state
observation of a correlation between elevated zP and decreased
LpA could be causally related in either direction or truly
independent events.
The GFR in the contralateral kidney of clip hypertension rats
is numerically higher than the control value, a finding one would
attribute both to the higher mean arterial pressure and hyper-
trophy of the contralateral kidney. This increase in GFR must
have been due to increases in SNGFR in deeper cortical
glomeruli since the superficial SNGFR was identical in control
and CH rats. These findings are similar to those observed by
Bank, Alterman and Aynedjian [36] in SHR rats with contra-
lateral uninephrectomy. These investigators observed that in-
creased GFR was dominantly the result of increased SNGFR in
deeper nephrons or at least nephrons below the surface of the
kidney. However, the GFR in the contralateral, micropunc-
tured kidney of hypertensive, anti-GBM nephritic rats was
significantly lower than in rats with clip hypertension alone
(0.84 0.11 vs. 1.27 0.12 ml/min) in spite of similar degrees
of contralateral renal hypertrophy. SNGFR obtained from
surface nephrons was equivalent in these two groups. Also, the
total GFR (right plus left kidney) was definitely reduced below
control and GN rats in the GN+CH group. Therefore, these
results suggest that SNGFR must have been reduced in deeper
nephrons below the surface in the anti-GBM nephritic rats
submitted to elevated blood pressure. However, we must admit
that we cannot conclude in which population of deeper neph-
rons SNGFR is reduced. It is possible that SNGFR is reduced
more or less in proportion to GFR in most (90+%) nephrons
below those surface nephrons utilized for micropuncture eval-
uation. Another less likely explanation is that proximal tubular
collections for SNGFR in GN+CH rats have resulted in over-
estimates of SNGFR in this group alone due to suppression of
TGF control. This seems highly unlikely as a selective problem,
since neither hypertension nor GN increases TGF activity.
Also, such an explanation would not explain a similar con-
stancy of SNGFR in CH rats while GFR increases above
control rats.
Proteinuria has been proposed as both a risk factor in the
progression of glomerular damage and a commonly used indi-
cator of glomerular injury [37]. Recently, Neugarten et al [2]
have examined a model of glomerulonephritis plus hypertension
and demonstrated that animals developed major proteinuria 20
to 27 weeks after induction of nephritis only in the clip hyperten-
sion plus nephritis rats. Our results differ from Neugarten's in
the sense that both GN and GN+CH groups developed pro-
teinuria within three weeks after the induction of nephritis.
Moreover, in our study, hypertension did not increase the
levels of proteinuria, rather after 12 weeks of GN+CH rats
were excreting about half the amount of protein of the GN alone
group. The explanations could be related to differences ob-
served in GFR and mean arterial pressure, potential differences
in glomerular hemodynamics, and the duration and severity of
hypertension and ON. This research group [38] has also ob-
served major proteinuria in GN rats with significant hyperten-
sion produced by unilateral nephrectomy and a high NaC1
intake. Treatment of hypertension in these ON rats resulted in
a major reduction in protein excretion, but also a lower value
for GFR.
Morphologic analysis of glomeruli after 12 weeks revealed
histology in the clip hypertension plus nephritis rats that
differed in the aggregate from both anti-GBM only and clip
hypertension only rats. It should be recognized that such a
morphologic analysis did not include the surface glomeruli and
nephrons from which the physiologic, micropuncture evalua-
tions were obtained. Therefore, any morphologic changes should
best be correlated with the alterations in whole kidney GFR
observed among the groups. The overall distribution of severity
of glomerular lesions was relatively uniform from the most
superficial to deepest cortical areas, with the single exception
that juxtamedullary areas appeared to exhibit somewhat greater
involvement in the GN+CH group. Such a relative uniformity
of involvement might support the speculation that most glomer-
uli below the surface of the kidney shared equally in contribut-
ing to the lower GFR in the unclipped kidney in the GN+CH
group. The hypertensive, anti-GBM nephritic rats exhibited
glomerular lesions which were a combination of the GBM
alterations and sclerosis observed in ON rats with the focal
segmental sclerotic changes of CH rats. The severity of the
individual types of histologic lesions did not appear to be
greater than in the respective GN or CII groups, but simply that
the abnormalities were superimposed.
Other studies have appeared recently in the literature that
have demonstrated either a significant worsening of glomerular
morphology in models of glomerular injury as a result of
superimposed hypertension [2, 4, 391 or an improvement in
glomerular histology when spontaneous hypertension has been
successfully treated in models of glomerulonephritis [38, 40].
However, these models, differed significantly as to severity and
type of glomerular injury, severity and type of hypertension,
presence or absence of contralateral nephrectothy, duration of
exposure to hypertension, and ON and dietary factors. All of
these factors can contribute to the degree and type of glomer-
ular morphologic changes one can observe. Some studies have
not observed a good correlation between glomerular morpho-
logic changes and control of systemic hypertension [40]. Many
of these studies have not demonstrated a parallel decrement in
renal function with superimposed hypertension [4, 38, 40]. The
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current study has demonstrated that a decrease in glomerular
filtration rate in the GN+Cll group was associated with gb-
merular alterations which were characterized by the combined
effects of hypertension and glomerulonephritis, but not a marked
worsening of renal morphology and no alterations characteristic
of malignant hypertension. One could speculate that adding
thickening of the GBM and the diffuse sclerotic processes
typical of GN to a segmental sclerotic process characteristic of
CH could enhance glomerular dysfunction and result in a lower
filtration rate. It is interesting that in our studies, in contrast to
Neugarten et al data [2], vascular sclerosis was not enhanced in
GN+CH compared to either the GN or CH group alone.
The addition of systemic hypertension and increments in
glomerular, capillary hydrostatic pressure and the pressure
gradient to an established model of antiglomerular, basement
membrane nephritis does appear to cause a lower whole kidney
GFR when compared to control rats and rats with clip hyper-
tension alone. These data in the aggregate suggest that super-
imposition of hypertension upon nephritis may exert a greater
adverse effect upon glomerular filtration rate in nephrons below
the surface glomeruli. Increases in P and PG in superficial
glomeruli do not result in further reductions in the already
diminished glomerular ultrafiltration coefficient (LpA). The
adverse effects of glomerular capillary and systemic hyperten-
sion in AGBM Ab nephritis may not be mediated by producing
further reductions in low values for LpA, but may be mediated
by other mechanisms involving reductions in nephron plasma
flow or the pressures contributing to glomerular filtration.
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